Oklahoma Tax Commission Meeting Minutes
July 28, 2020

1. The regularly scheduled meeting of the Oklahoma Tax Commission convened at 10:00 a.m., on the above date, virtually. Notice of said meeting and the agenda therefor were posted online and in prominent public view at the Commission's principal office in Oklahoma City from and after 10:00 a.m. on July 27, 2020.

Chairman Prater called the meeting to order. Other members present were Vice-Chairman Jolley and Secretary-Member Burrage. Also present were Ernest Short, Counsel to the Commissioners and Elizabeth Field, Interim General Counsel. (All members attending virtually.)

2. Vice-Chairman Jolley moved to approve the minutes of the regular commission meeting on July 21, 2020. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

3. There was no report from the Executive Director.

4. Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission resolve into Executive Session for the purpose of discussing confidential taxpayer matters and proceedings. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

An executive session was held, after which the Commission returned to open meeting.

5. Recommendations from Executive Session:

   1) Secretary-Member Burrage moved that the Commission grant a request for reconsideration of Commission action taken in the matter on January 21, 2020; granting a waiver of all penalty, upon payment of interest, in Case No. 20-1387977. Chairman Prater seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

   2) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of one-half delinquent interest in the amount of $803.11, upon payment of one-half delinquent interest, plus underestimation interest, delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 19-1355420. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

   3) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of one-half delinquent interest in the amount of $1,245.11, upon payment of one-half delinquent interest, plus delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees, as recommended by the Division, in Case
4) No. 19-1436184. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

5) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of one-half delinquent interest in the amount of $1,709.36, upon payment of one-half delinquent interest, plus delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1146834. Chairman Prater seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

6) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of delinquent interest in the amount of $2,054.72, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1205836. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

7) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission deny a waiver request, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1213829. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

8) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of one-half delinquent interest in the amount of $513.27, upon payment of one-half delinquent interest, plus delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1234976. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

9) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission deny a waiver request, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1281615. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

10) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of delinquent penalty in the amount of $2,102.20, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1324798. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

11) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of one-half delinquent interest in the amount of $3,214.43, upon payment of one-half delinquent interest, plus delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1350911. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.
12) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of delinquent penalty in the amount of $2,367.60, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1352690. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

13) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of one-fourth delinquent interest in the amount of $624.13, upon payment of tax, plus three-fourths delinquent interest, underestimation interest, delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1366485. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

14) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission cap the interest to the amount of tax per period and grant a waiver of one-fourth of the recalculated interest in the amount of $8,958.51, upon payment of the remaining delinquent interest, plus underestimation interest, delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees; also granting 60 month pay plan, in Case No. 20-1388864. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

15) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of delinquent interest and penalty in the amount of $6,988.31, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1390655. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

16) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission cap the interest to the amount of tax per period and grant a waiver of one-fourth of the recalculated interest in the amount of $3,910.59, upon payment of the remaining delinquent interest, plus delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees, SCF fees and applicable collection fees, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1402581. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

17) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of one-half delinquent interest in the amount of $156.17, upon payment of one-half delinquent interest, plus delinquent penalty, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1408226. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

18) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission cap the interest to the amount of tax and grant a waiver of one-half the recalculated interest, upon payment of one-half delinquent interest, plus delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees, in Case No. 20-1461415. Secretary-Member Burrage
seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

19) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission cap the interest to the amount of tax per period and grant a waiver of one-half of the recalculated interest in the amount of $2,205.19, upon payment of the remaining delinquent interest, plus delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 19-1340728. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

20) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission cap the interest to the amount of tax per period and grant a waiver of one-fourth of the recalculated interest in the amount of $2,708.42, upon payment of the remaining delinquent interest, plus delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1351993. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

21) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission grant a waiver of one-fourth delinquent interest in the amount of $713.39, upon payment of three-fourths delinquent interest, plus underestimation interest, delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees; granting 24 month pay plan, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1352796. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

22) Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission cap the interest to the amount of tax and grant a waiver of one-half of the recalculated interest in the amount of $6,599.11, upon payment of the remaining delinquent interest, plus delinquent penalty, warrant penalty, filing fees and applicable collection fees; also granting 18 month pay plan, as recommended by the Division, in Case No. 20-1519210. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

23) Commissioners discussed General Counsel and other attorney positions; no action taken.

24) The Commissioners reported during Executive Session they discussed with the Executive Director the contractual language formalizing the purchase of real estate previously approved by the Commission. Each of the Commissioners reported they had personally reviewed the contract and had each spoken with the Executive Director about the terms contained therein and approved his execution of the same on behalf of the Commission.
6. Vice-Chairman Jolley moved that the Commission disapprove the application submitted on behalf of the City of Grove for Quality Event status for the 2020 Bass Federation, Inc., Student Angler Federation's Oklahoma State Championship held May 3, 2020. Secretary-Member Burrage seconded the motion. Chairman, aye; Vice-Chairman, aye; Secretary-Member, aye. The motion was declared adopted.

7. There was no report from Tax Policy and Research.

8. There were no other division reports.

9. There was no new business.

10. The meeting was adjourned.
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